Unit 1 A phone call

目标点击

1. 能听、说、读、写单词和短语：ask, before, call, do shopping, Easter Bunny, get, ill, mobile phone, over there, paint, phone box, phone call, programme, see you tomorrow, something, wait a moment, website, work, wrong。

2. 在生活中不要沉迷于手机游戏和聊天。

3. 养成良好的生活习惯，让手机服务于我们的生活，并主动宣传手机的正能量。

4. 会用Is that...? This is... Who’s speaking? 等句型打电话。

5. 了解复活节的时间和风俗习惯。

6. 会用英语描述手机的功能，如：send and get messages, take photos, visit websites等等。
1. **Read the conversation role by role.** 分角色朗读对话。

( The children are on their way home from school. )

Ken, Penny, Paula, Philip: Bye, see you tomorrow.
Paula: Hey, wait a moment.
Ken, Penny: I've got a new CD-ROM.
Paula: What is it about?
Paula: Arctic animals.
Philip: Super.
Paula: Can you come to my place?
Ken, Penny, Philip: Yes, great.
Ken: I have to ask Mum first.
Philip: Right, and I have to ask my grandmother.
Penny: Is there a phone box near here?
Paula: Yeah. There's one over there.
Penny: Hurry up. Phone your mum and your grandma!

2. **Read the conversation above, then answer the questions.**

读上面的对话，回答问题。

Hello, is that Mum?

1. Who has got a new CD-ROM?
2. Who has to phone his mother?
3. Who has to phone his grandmother?
4. Where are they going to make the phone call?
5. Where do the children want to go?

3. **Think and say.** 想一想，说一说，打电话的日常英语有哪些？
4. **Read and number.** 读一读，为下列句子排序。

- Yes, it’s Mike. Who’s speaking?
- Oh sorry, Granny. I have to do my homework. What about this evening?
- Hello!
- OK. See you this evening.
- It’s your granny. Can you come to my place now? My computer doesn’t work!
- Hi, is that Mike?
- Bye-bye.

5. **Read the conversation above, then answer the questions.** 读上面的对话，回答问题。

① Who’s speaking to Mike?

② Why does granny phone to Mike?

③ Can Mike come to granny’s home now? Why?

④ When will Mike go to granny’s home?
6. ✍ Look and write, then practice in pairs. 根据上面的题目完成下列对话，并分组表演。

Mike: Hello!

Granny: Hi, is that Mike?

Mike: 

Granny: 

Mike: 

Granny: 

Mike: 

样
7. 🎉 Think and talk about Easter with your friend. 想一想，和朋友说一说复活节。

When is the Easter? What do people do on the Easter Day?
8. Look and find. 看一看，找一找。

Here they are.

How many eggs can you find?
9. 📞 Read the text, then answer the questions. 阅读课文，回答问题。

Mobile phones are very popular across the world. You can use a mobile phone to write emails, listen to music, watch TV programmes and play games. You can use it to visit your favourite websites and even do shopping.

①. Are mobile phones very popular across the world?

②. Can you use a mobile phone to write emails?

③. Can you use a mobile phone to play football?

④. We can use a mobile phone to visit our favourite websites and even ______________.
10. Look and practice the conversation with your friends. 看例子，和朋友做对话练习。

例如: A: What can you do with a mobile phone?
               B: I can send and get messages.

               A: Can you visit websites?
               B: Of course I can. But I don’t visit websites often.

               What about you?
               B: I visit websites often. Ha ha...
11. ☐ Look and write. 看一看，写一写。

① What can you do with a mobile phone?

I can ____________________.

② What can you do with a mobile phone?

I can ____________________.

③ What can you do with a mobile phone?

I can ____________________.
4. What can you do with a mobile phone?

I can _____________________.

12. 读一读下列问句选出正确的答语，并把序号填到括号里。

( ) ①. How many eggs can you find?
( ) ②. Can you help me?
( ) ③. What can you do with a mobile phone?
( ) ④. Where are the eggs?

A. They are in the tree.
B. I can find ten eggs.
C. I can use it to see films and get messages.
D. Yes, of course.
13. **Look and match.** 仿照①题，用箭头连成正确的句子，并写在横线上。

1. I **have to** ask Mum first.

2. My father **collects** stamps.

3. His parents **love** music and art.

4. Philip **has to** get up before 7:00.

5. Their uncle **has got** many CD-ROMs.

①.

②. 

③. 

④. 

⑤.
一个单元的练习做完了，你完成得怎么样？认真检查你的练习，做对一题就奖励自己一种象征友谊的物品，把相应题目的序号涂上颜色吧。并把你最喜欢的物品送给好朋友们，一起来传递友谊！
听力部分（30分）

1. **Listen and circle.** 听录音，圈出听到的单词。（10分）

   ①. ask  call  get
   ②. ill  paint  website
   ③. work  wrong  before
   ④. something  phone  film
   ⑤. often  course  help

2. **Listen and number.** 听录音，为下列图片排序。（10分）

   (   ) (   ) (   ) (   ) (   )
3. **Listen and choose.** 听录音，选出听到的句子。（10分）

( ) ①. A. Can you come to my place?
    B. Can you see films with a mobile phone?
    C. Can you get messages with a mobile phone?

( ) ②. A. How many eggs can you find?
    B. What do you do with a mobile phone?
    C. What can I do?

( ) ③. A. Who has got a new CD-ROM?
    B. Who has to phone his mother?
    C. Who has to phone to his grandmother?

( ) ④. A. Who’s speaking?
    B. I have to do my homework.
    C. What about this evening?

( ) ⑤. A. Mobile phones are very popular across the world.
    B. We can use it to do shopping.
    C. We can use it to listen to music.

笔试部分（70分）

4. **Look and circle.** 看一看，圈出不同类的项。（10分）

①. listen  watch  film
5. Look and choose. 看一看，选出正确的答案。（15分）

( ) ①. I can ________ messages with a mobile phone.
   A. get       B. gets     C. getting

( ) ②. I ________ visit websites often.
   A. doesn’t   B. don’t    C. am not

( ) ③. Mobile phones are very popular ________ the world.
   A. at       B. of       C. across
( ) ④. I _______ do my homework.

A. have to  B. has to  C. can

( ) ⑤. She _______ hard at English.

A. works  B. work  C. worked

6. 📚 Make sentences. 把下列单词连成正确的句子。（10分）

①. first  have  to  ask  Mum  I

②. evening  about  what  this

③. very  she  much  likes  English

④. I  what  can  do

⑤. eggs  are  where  the
7. **Look and write.** 这棵树上长满了英语单词和小星星，请把单词找出来，写在正确的位置上。（10分）

①. ___________ 错误的  ②. ___________ 网站

③. ___________ 在那边  ④. ___________ 电话亭

⑤. ___________ 等一下

8. **Read and judge.** 灰太狼平时喜欢说谎，请判断下面的句子与图片是（T）否（F）相符。（10分）

①. We can use the mobile phone to visit websites.（   ）
②. We can use the mobile phone to get messages. (    )

③. We can use the mobile phone to see films. (    )

④. We can use the mobile phone to take photos. (    )

9. 📡 Read and choose. 阅读短文，选出正确答案。 (15分)

Hi, friends. I’m Li Xiang. I’m twelve years old. I am in West Lake School. I am in Class 1, Grade 6.

Last week, my mum bought a new mobile phone in a supermarket. It is very beautiful. I like it very much.

Yesterday, it was Saturday. I didn’t go to school. In the morning I played my mum’s mobile phone. I visited websites and saw some news. I saw a film. And I played game with it. At last I took many photos. In the afternoon, I had to do my homework.
①. How old is Li Xiang?

A. 12     B. 10     C. 11

②. Which school is Li Xiang in?

A. No.1 School
B. West Lake School.
C. Park School

③. When did his mum buy a new mobile phone?

A. Yesterday     B. Last year     C. Last week

④. Where did his mum buy the new mobile phone?

A. In a shop
B. In a supermarket
C. In a park

⑤. What did Li Xiang do in the afternoon?

A. Play the violin
B. Play football
C. Do the homework
Unit 2 Life in the Arctic

目标点击

1. 能听、说、读、写单词和短语：come to stop, early, earth, go fishing, grandma, grandpa, hill, ice, lake, North Pole, polar bear, pull, shopping mall, snow, South Pole, will

2. 了解北极及北极熊的基本情况。如 The Arctic is at the North Pole of our earth. It is very cold there. 等等。

3. 养成热爱大自然，爱护小动物的好习惯。

4. 会用 I’m going to... 和 I’ll ... 描述将来发生的动作。

5. 会用 There be 句型描述某处有某物。
1. 学生用英语描述一下北极圈的特点，并写在横线上。

__________________________。
__________________________。
__________________________。

2. 学生看一看，读一读，下面哪些句子是描述这两幅图片。在正确的句子后面打“√”，不正确的句子后面打“×”。
3. **Listen and number.** 听录音，为下列句子排序。

- This is the Arctic. ( )
- It is very, very hot in the Arctic. ( )
- There is ice everywhere. ( )
- There are many trees and flower there. ( )

( ) What do you know about the Arctic?
( ) It is at the North Pole of our earth.
( ) There are no trees and no flowers there.
( ) The Arctic is very beautiful!
( ) The Arctic is very, very cold.
( ) The sky is very, very blue.
4. Say the chant then answer the questions. 说说下面的歌曲并回答问题。

The polar bear
What’s over there?
What’s over there?
A bear, a bear,
A big, big bear.
A big, big polar bear.

What he doing over there?
What he doing over there?
The bear, the bear,
The big, big bear,
The big, big polar bear.

He wants to catch a hare.
He wants to catch a hare.
The bear, the bear,
The big, big bear,
The big, big polar bear.

He jumps in the water,
He swims across the lake.
He walks through the snow
And he runs up the hill.

When he comes to the top,
He comes to a step.
He looks around,
And what’s not there?
The hare, the hare, the arctic hare.

● What is the polar bear doing in picture 1?

● What is the polar bear doing in picture 2?

● What is the polar bear doing in picture 3?

● What is the polar bear doing in picture 4?
5. **Read and write.** 读一读，完成下列句子。

Nicola comes to the Arctic. She is going to have her holiday there.

- Nicola comes to the __________ to have her __________.
- She will stay with her __________ and __________.
- Nicola thinks it’s __________ in Arctic.
- There are no __________, __________ and there’s no __________.

6. **Look and number the pictures.** 看一看，为下列图片排序。

![Picture 1](image1)

( ) ( ) ( )
7. .Listen and write. 听一听，Linda假期里去了哪里？做了什么？并把听到的填到横线上。

I went to __________.
I visited my ____________.
I went ____________.
I saw ____________.

8. Look and match. 看一看，请把英语和对应的图片连线。

go fishing  ①
shopping Mall  ②
polar bear  ③
playground

TV

9. Look and circle. Nicola 度过了一个特殊的假期，看一看下面哪些和她的假期有关并圈出来。
10. **Look and write.** Linda 在考查Terry的英语，要求Terry说出对应的同义句。快来帮帮Terry吧！

There are no playgrounds.
There are no shopping malls.
We are going to the playground.
I'll show you my TV.
Can we go fishing again tomorrow?

There aren't _______ playgronds.
There _______ _______ shopping malls.
We'll _______ to the playground.
I am going to _______ you my TV.
_______ go fishing again tomorrow.

11. **Look and write.** 看一看，完成下列对话。

① Teacher: What will you do tomorrow, Peter?

Peter: I'll visit the _____________.

①
Teacher: What will you do tomorrow, Jane?

Jane: I’ll go ____________________.

Teacher: What will you do tomorrow, John?

John: I’ll go to the ____________________.

Teacher: What will you do tomorrow, Sue?

Sue: I’ll ____________________. 
友谊传递

一个单元的练习做完了，你完成得怎么样？认真检查你的练习，做对一题就奖励自己一种象征友谊的物品，把相应题目的序号涂上颜色吧。并把你最喜欢的物品送给好朋友们，一起来传递友谊！

1. white tulip
2. friendship band
3. common zinnia
4. card
5. chrysanthemum
6. thousand paper cranes
7. soft toys
8. shell
9. superstar poster
10. comics
11. lucky stars
听力部分（30分）

1. **Listen and circle.** 听录音，圈出听到的单词。（10分）

   early late Nicola granddad
grandma ice cold bears
earth grandpa hill jump
swim pull lake snow
will come to stop zoo park
north Pole go fishing hare

2. **Listen and number.** 听录音，为下列图片排序。（10分）

   ( ) ( ) ( )

   ( ) ( ) ( )
3. **Listen and choose.** 听录音，圈出听到的句子。（10分）

- It is very, very cold in the Arctic.
- What do you know about the Arctic?
- What's he doing over there?
- He jumps in the water.
- What will you do tomorrow, Peter?
- I'll go swimming.
- Can we go fishing again tomorrow?
- I'm going to show you my TV.

笔试部分（70分）

4. **Look and write.** 看图片，补全下列单词。（10分）

①. North P____le  ②. p____lar bears

③. sw____mming  ④. go f____shing

⑤. sn____
5. **Look and match.** 看一看，把英语和对应的中文意思连线。（12分）

North Pole ① 购物中心
a white world ② 北极熊
polar bear ③ 去钓鱼
over there ④ 一个白色的世界
go fishing ⑤ 北极
shopping mall ⑥ 在那边

6. **Look and choose.** 看一看，选出正确答案。（8分）

( ) ①. What do you know ______ the Arctic?
   A. about  B. of  C. at

( ) ②. He walks ______ the snow.
   A. at  B. about  C. through

( ) ③. Nicola’s grandfather wakes her ______ early
   in the morning.
   A. in  B. up  C. down

( ) ④. Let’s ______ fishing again tomorrow.
   A. go  B. to  C. going
7. Read and choose. (10分) Tom and Jerry 在做问答练习，读一读，为下列问句选出正确的答语。

( ) 1. What will you do tomorrow?
( ) 2. Do you like them?
( ) 3. Can I come again next year?
( ) 4. What’s he doing over there?
( ) 5. Where’s the Arctic?

A. It is at the North Pole of our earth.
B. I’ll go to the park.
C. Yes, of course.
D. No, I don’t. They aren’t beautiful.
E. He’s jumping in the water.

8. Make sentences. 请把打乱的单词组成正确的句子。（10分）

①. wants to a hare he catch

__________________________________________________________.
② lake across he swims the
__________________________________________.
③ no is there playground
__________________________________________.
④ I’ll my TV you show
__________________________________________.
⑤ will you tomorrow what do
__________________________________________?

9. ✒️ Read and choose. 阅读短文，选出正确的答案。（12分）

There is a new park near my home. It’s a fine day today. My parents and I go to the park. We are in the park now. There is a restaurant on the left. There is a big lake near the east gate. There is a small hill behind the lake. Near the lake, there is a sign. It says, “Don’t swim in the lake!” There is a playground in the middle of the park. Some children are playing in the playground. There are some shops near the north gate. The park is so beautiful. We all love it!

( ) ① The park near my home is ____________.
   A. new and beautiful
   B. old and beautiful
   C. new and clean

( ) ② Is there a noodle shop in the park?
   A. Yes, there is.
   B. No, there isn’t.
   C. On my left.
(  ) ③. People can’t __________ in the lake.
   A. fish  B. row a boat  C. swim

(  ) ④. Where are the small shops?
   A. On the right
   B. Near the north gate.
   C. Near my home.

10. 🏛️ Look and write. 看一看，模仿例句写句子。（8分）

例句：There are no shopping malls.
      There aren’t any shopping malls.

①. There are no trees there.

__________________________________________.

②. There are no bears there.

__________________________________________.

③. There are no parks there.

__________________________________________.

④. There are no playgrounds.

__________________________________________.